
rOCJLTRY NOTES.

No. 4 j.
It pays to have the best.
Iy having the best your stock will

command the highest price.
The best stock of any kind sell first,

and lit better figures than the poorer
grades.

Do not permit your fowl to degen
crate by not culing close enough, bet-

ter to have six good birds to breed
from than twelve poor ones.

Cull closely, and after doing this
buy a pure bred male and get the ad-
vantage by introducing new blood,
which will make your stock more
healthy, besides improving them gen-
erally.

It is best to select the shorter legged
fowls, as they will fatten easier and
on less grain, and will give better satis-
faction.

W. B. CiKRMAN,

The term here given is one
which was supposed to have been
coined during the late war. It is
claimed however, that it is an old
word revived, perhaps of Swedish
origin, Be this as it may, there is
certainly no word in the Knglish
.language that more lorcibly express-l2le- s

the action of certain pathogenic
microbes which may have found tiicir
way into the blood, after the adminis-
tration of Swift's Specific. Finding this
sanguineous medium too warm, so to
speak, for their comfort, thvy skedad-
dle through the pores of the skin, leav-
ing the system intact. Not only does
S. S. S cause the elimination of the
said microbes and the poison produced
thereby, but it assists in rebuilding the
waste places of the system resulting
from the devitalizing and disintegra-
ting effects of the micro-organism- s

aforesaid.
TrontlKPon lllonclnnil Skin Plsonsosmnllotl free

SWIM'S SI'IX IHC CO., Atlanta, (In- -

Science as a Relief--

A hungry man appealed to a scien-
tist for something. "'I haven't tasted
food for five days," said the hungry man.

The scientist looked at him a mo-
ment and then said : "My dear sir,
you promise to be a record breaker.
A man that can do w'i'hout food as
long as you have and look as well as
you do has a great future before him.
Come back five weeks from now, and
if you have eaten nothing in the mean
time I will deliver a lecture on you."

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Lure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
1 oledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney, for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and financi-
ally able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. Honemune. 'Just think of it,
that Mr. Dhunkeigh next door buys
his wife all the dresses she wants,
while I"Mr. H. "My dear, if I had as home
ly a wife as Dhunkeigh I'd buy them
too."

The trick worked so well for tlfe
villain that she didn't ask him for dress
money again for a year.

. I feel it my duty to say a few words
in regard to Ely s Cream Balm, and I
do so entirely without solicitation. I
have used it more or less half a year,
and have found it to be most admira
ble. I have suffered from catarrh of
the worst kind ever since I was a little
boy and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that
Many of my acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Os- -

trum, 45 Warren Avenue, Chicago, 111.

He was barefooted and altogether
looked like a sign for a rag store.

"You can't deny," said the Magis'
trate, "that a loaded pistol was found
m your pocket.

"No, Your Honor," was the tramp's
reply, "but you must understand that
these times nobody knows when he
may be attacked and robbud.

A Fool and His Money Soon Fart- -

How true some of those old sayings
are. A friend of mine paid a traveling
quack $50 to cure him of Scrofula,
from which he had suffered two years.
He gave him a bottle of stuff which
only aggravated the disease. When
he went to consult him the second
time, the quack had left for parts un-

known. Upon learning the circum-
stances I recommended Sulphur Bit-

ters. Five Bottles cured him. Edi-
tor Journal and Courier. ,

Its true of many things we see
Going on beneath the sun,'

, But its truest of all irl the barrel's case,
That two heads are better than one.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castorla.

A Great Oder for the Ladies.

Common sense and good judgment
are the qualities for vvtmh our Ameri-
can ladies are noted. When they find
any article which will add to the com-
fort of their homes or to their personal
appearance they speedily adopt it, be-
ing quick to discover the superiority of
the new over the old. It is to this
trait that the firm of A. McDowell &
Co., owes the wonderful success of
their French Fashion Journals among
American women. Whenever these
Journals arc critically examined ti.eir
superior merit is at once recognized.
They not only give the styles one
month earlier than the American Fash-
ion Journals; but the variety, originali-
ty, and practicability of those styles lift
them so far above all others, that they
arc now recognized as the Standards
of Fashion for this country, as they
nave long occn in l ranee.

1 o each yearly subscriber who sjnds
. 50, the regular yearly price for either

'La Mode dc Paris." or Album des
Modes," will be civen oratitt. as a nre- -

mium. Book No. I. "DressmnWintr sim
plified." This book is valued at S5.00.
hook ,o. 1 tells how to keep wrinkles
out of dresses: how to ioin seams: how
to finish a waist, the darts, the bones,
the collar, etc.; how to make and put
in sleeves of all kinds; how to make
the new sham skirt bv rules how to
match plaids and stripes, etc. It is
uesirabie to hand in your subscriptions
throiiL'h local news clealer.4! lint- if nnv
dilficulty is experienced in obtaining
me journals, send direct to A. Mc
Dowell iv co, 4 West utli Street,
New York.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-lu- j

curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing awl
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester.
N. Y. mar-6-i-

"How are the Spiggins' getting on
since their marriage?"

"The old way. You might say they
actually still kept up the engagement "

"So lovmg as that ?"
"No; always fighting."

Dr. Meeker's Medicines arc pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
lor pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. ' Manufactured by II. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.

yr.

Jefferson, when he wrote that "all
men are created free and equal," made
a mistake, for we leave it to any unbi-
ased judgment if some of them are
not entirely too free in many ways.

18 Founds of Blood

Is about the quantity nature allows to
an adult person. It is of the utmost
importance that the blood should bj
kept as pure as possible. By its re-

markable cures of scrofula, silt rheum,
etc., Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven
its claim to be the best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
They should be in every home medi-
cine chest.

The girl proved he was metal true,
To whom 'twere well to cling,

ForwhenshesoundeJhim she found,
He had a golden ring.

Bull's Head and Cattle Powder pro-
motes the growth of stunted pigs, and
increases the natural tendency of
swine to take on flesh. As an invigor-ato- r

for hogs it has no equal. Only
25 cents per package. At all dealers.

At the Railroad Station Restaurant.
Guest. "What's your idea in giving

such a small quantity of everything ?"
Waiter. "So as to make sure you'll

not miss the train."

Shakespeare will please excuse us if
we modify him thus. Thrice is he clad
who hath his system strengthened with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and he but naked,
though arrayed in furs, whose blood is
poor or with disease corrupted. An
incomparable medicine I

Now TryThia.

It w ill cost yt'M nothing ami will surely do
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Cold is guaranteed to give relief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found !'. just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial
lttles free at C. A. Klcim'a Drug Store,
targe size 50c, and $1.00.

HOSTILITY IS RAMPANT.

Chilian Fire Eaters Do Not
Relish an Apology.

IHTTKR TALK A.HONH TKK PEOPLE.

The tnlrlllirrnt tnsFS Approve the
vinimrn'a Prnrf fill C'nnrar Others

Wnnlri Banner fire the C'hlllnn Fleet
Klnk-Moiil- ihtg .llattit.

Hantiaoo, Jnn. 27 (via Oulveston).
The text of Cbili's reply to President
Harrison's demands hits not yot been
made public.

The substanco of it has already boon
Indicated In the Associated Press de-
spatches from hero, nnd this, so far
as can bo learned, meets with general
approval on the part of the latolllgont
clauses.

Tho Iliiltimoro Incident, the presi-
dent's demands nnd message1, and
tho dangerous tension of tho relations
between tho two governments, havo
been tho solo topics of conversation
la nil circles.

Tho younger nnd hotter-hoade- d

portion of the public continues to In-

dulge In much war talk.
Bather than have tholr government

acknowlcdgo its fault or apologize for
its uttornnces, theso young patriots
dcclaro that they would perfer to soo
a resort to arms. Much talk as this,
it is boliovod, reflects tho opinion of
a largo element of tho common peo-
ple).

Tho nnviel officers ftro reported to
bo much stirred up at tho thought
that they may bo called upon to sa-lu- to

the Stars nnd Stripes.
They go bo far as to say, according

to tho reports published in '3

papers, that they would soo tho Cull
inn fleet sunk before they would sa-
lute the American flag.

Whatever tho government may any
officially in withdrawing tho offensive
noto of Benor Mnttn of Decembor 11,
thore aro abundant Indications that
Benor Matta's popularity will not in
any way bo decreased because of his
authorship of that now famous de-
spatch.

ALL Ol'U I)KJ.M)S SATISPIKIX

The President the ' Term of
Chill's Apology to Congress.

Washington, Jan. 28. In tho mes-
sage transmit, Tng tho additional cor-
respondence on tho Chilian affair to
Congress to-dn- y tho president says:

" I am of the opinion that there is a
good prospect that tho differences
growing out of that serious affair can
now be adjusted.

" The torms will be satisfactory to
tho government by tho usual meth-
ods, and without special powers of
Congress.

" This turn In the affair is vory grat-
ifying."

DESPERADOES IN OHIO.

Seven Men Take Possrssinn, but the
Conductor Snres the Train.

New Biiemen, Ohio, Feb. 1. The
train crew on an extra through freight
train on tho Lake Erie and Western
Railroad had a thrilling experience
Saturday evening. Just as they were
pulling out ot Portland, seven
desperate looking men boarded the
caboose and took possession, defying
the entire crow. They made pris
oners of tho bra ko men and ran the
train to suit themselves. While going
through Fort Recovery the conductor
dropped a note which stated their
predicament and Instructed the oper
ator to telegraph ahead to Celina for
polteo assistance.

When the train pulled into Celina
It was brought to a standstill, and the
outlaws wero arrested. Their bold
action created consternation among
the crew, as a freight train was only a
short distance ahead of the extra, and
a collision seemed inevitable.

MANGLED BY DYNAMITE.

0t the Fifteen Workmen Not On Es-
caped Uninjured.

WiLKESBAMtE, Pa., Jan. 29. Fifteen
miners' employed In a coal stripping
at Honey Brook, a small mining town
five miles from Hnzolton, wero sitting
around tho stove In the workmen's
shanty eating their lunches yesterday,
when several sticks of dynnmlto that
had been placed near the stove ex-
ploded, blowing the shanty to frag-
ments and scattering tho inmates in
all directions. The shock of the ex-
plosion was heard flvo miles away. -

Adam Bornlck and John Hlavitski
were Instantly killed, their bodies
being shockingly mutilated. Of the
other thirteen not one escaped Injury.
Men were lying around In every di-

rection, some with nrms and legs
broken and blood pouring from many
gaping wounds. It is blievod that
several of the injured will die.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Fi.ot'B and Meal. Flour f bbl. Fine,
1.753.1&: luperflne, 3a3.M: No. t extra,

t3.50o37.ft: No. 2 extra, 8.0Oa4.2fl: clears, H.80
asM.BO: straights, 4.Soa4.W0: patents, spring,

.86a5.2A: winter, city mills, ship-
ping extras, t.90n5. Rys flour, V bbl. Su-
perfine, 4.H0a5.10. Corn meal, ft bbl. t'i.Ma

8.10 for Western and 3.i for Brandywine.
Buckwheat flour, Sl.MaSl.75 V 100 lbs.

Suoak. Cut loaf and crushed, SaSlo.i cubes,
4a4jc.: powdered, sjasjc.i granulated, Sja4o.i
mould "A," 4ja4Jo.i candy "A," AJaljo.i con-
fectioners' "A," 4a41c: off "A," 4lu4,o.i whit
extra "C," 83 o.l yellows, SoJ U-- U.

Cofpeb. Rio. 12al7)o.i Maracalbo, 15a Mo. I

Ravantlla, lBa2.S)a.i Central America, IHJaMjo.i
Mexican, lHja'rtc.t Laguayra, 17a23e.i Java, 22a
28e.i Mooba, 2fi5jo.

Butteii. Kastern extras, SljaS2c.! Elgin
extras, 81c. I Western extras, snail J.: Western
Imitation creamery, firsts, 23u'26c.i Htate dairy,
balf firkin tubs, fall ends, extras, 2Sa'A)o.t tubs
and pails, firsts, 22a2te.

Cheese. Htate factory, full cream, fall
make, fancy, Ujal2o.i fine, Ujalll.i good to
prime, 10,allc.

Eoos. Htate and Pennsylvania, fierdos., 25o.:
Western choice, 24ja25o. i limed, Htate fancy,
17ial8c.i Canadian, choice, 1717Jc.i Western,
choice, 17al7ic.

Potatoes. Ixng Island Hose, per bbl.,
1.50: Main Rose, par bbl., tl.87al.50: Mlchl-Ka- n

Rose and Hebron, ISO lbs., tl.2Aal.37: New
York State Hose, 180 lbs., fl.Wail.8T.

Poke. New mess, tlO.25atlo.50i old mess,
extra prime, .25at8.M, and short

clear, tl2.50atl4.50. Pickled shoulders. 4Ja5o.i
hams, 8u8)o. Dressed hogs, 6jatc.i pigs, tio.

Hear. t7at7.50 for extra mess, ta.euat-- )

for packet, 10a11.50 for family bbl.

A CME CLACKING is cheaper
at 20 ccnt3 a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it fan
bo kept clean by washing tlicra with water.
I'oopfo iiv moacrnto circumstances find it
prolitablo to buy it nt 20c. a bottle, becnuro
whnt they spend for Blacking thry savo in
eIk.o leather.

It U tho cheapest Hacking considering
In rjiiality, and yet wo wnnt to sell it
cheaper if it can be done. Ve will pay

SI 0,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enahlo lis to mnke
Wolff's Acme Blacking nt such a prieo
llmt a retailer can profitably sell it ot f(i a
bottle. This oflcr is open until Jan. 1st, Ih'J'i.
WOLFF ft BAHSOXiPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is tho name of the paint), looks like
plained and varnished nevimtfurv. Ono
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can chanpe a pine to a walnuf, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it. : '

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

U11 protiit;y relife lh mcft
rlMrefMiitt: of Arutccr Climiiin
Klietinialifm vr !oiit. 1'jr fttrMly
ulnuM-vin- tin i1ircUuOR, ii wilt cur
Jl'U "'tltuiut'htly.

1'iilike th prptirMlfont ltft
fli i.'l thv ci.tiutn tht 'i iliritu' I" nH'Clfl
lur th' various ftirnn or rln uninilin only,

it i.; In ntiT m ' curt' nil.' One
bi.lt to Kill Mjk ft RtUftMrf linpraun
rn tln n irm. ftml in rniirttr.ii w id tti

i, com hitf (lit) RiilVrcr Hint the proper
rvtiicd hiii tH'rn You ore tar
lie ii rviait4 to trat tho tcfrlu of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
a lt TltiM ftmTiFTtlr ro emloned bf bundrcU of tho

r. nt fUm-rui- t iliiMi.i;il,
Dtilf r.tii' fTliiirVufcle for trMr rnrMlve

"iniwifM, tire 1m 'h' mi.tifm-ur- of kKOL'T &

KIlF.I M Tli HKMr.Df.
JI.C3 Por B:tt!9. 6 C::tIoit S5.C0. Pills C3 Cii. 8;s.

If jour a:iri kfnr t not k p it, rrti'l l.V.l id tho
'matmuotu r. n ! in will ri'rr it hy mail,

AMtKltr KKIUJT,
flST M:irkvt btreet, ltiiluct'a, Vat

It Cms Osl ds, Cm rkiSsra Tares t,Ori;,Iafanta,
'Whssplag Osufh, SreasbiUs u Asthma. Anruia

r a Conssmptlen ts flrM ium, ul nn rtittf !

admassd stagss. Dm h nn. Ten will sse ths
sffsst after takiBf ths Srst . Sals ky

iHlmmiitsii fcwaikvMMt, WMsusaStUXI.

CARTER'S

CURE
Tick Kradiieho and relieve all tbe troubles Incf
float to a bilious state of the system, suoh a
JJizzlnctu, huusoa, Prowsloeas, litutroM after
catlnR. l'sln In the RMn, Ao. WhUo tholr moat
romarxable sucoeea has been shown la cuxlcg

moil
noaflaclin, yet Carter'a Little Llvor Fill arw
ciually vuluable in Constipation, curingand uu

thlHannoyinacocaplaliit.wliilsthoyalai
correct nil disorders of thestomachUmulatetha
liver and regulate the bowela. Eveutf thoyooljmm
Acliathpy would bo almost irleloss to thnsowha
eufrfrom this distresalng complaint: butfortu-Utol- y

tholr gooduessdoos notoutlhoretri'lthosa
trhooncetry thorn vlll find theao littlo plllsvalu
nblo In so many ways that they will not ba wil-

ling to do without thorn. But after aUalckboail

la the lane of so many llree that here Is whera
V3 make our great boast. Our pills cure It whilo
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills makoa dose.
They are atrletly vegetable and do not gripe or
purno, but by their gontlo action please all who
tisetuem. InTialsst2Scantsi UveforlL SoU
by druggists CYorywhere, or suit by mall.
''OARTER MEDIOINK CO., New York;

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

MA!fAKESIS (rlvca Instant
relief and la an iiuuiiioie
f'arafnrlMlra. Pricetl. IIVPILES DruirKistsormnti. Kimnies
fire. Alln8''ANAKKMH."
Ilox SiilU, Mow York City.

--F03 FINEST PH0T03SAPHS
IO TO

KEMP'S GALLEEY,

Having remodeled my Gallery, putting in an
extra floor to give us the finest light in
l'tniia., enlarged my printing room, and
put in the latest facilities to turn out

finest grade work at the shortest
time possible. . .

Finest Cabinets in Town

12 nmm m mo
i Doz. Cabinets, i Crayon and Fram-

ed, Only $5.00.
Remember the place Next to St.

Elmo Hotel, Dloomsburg, TsU

Branch Gallery, Mill St. opposite
Opera House

12 CABINETS FOR f i.oo,
Catawissa Pa.

HERTS OPS.

A DRIVE IN HATS.

-
7" am muMii'i a. hhj....

drive 111 liats, and oila
nobby iludches for the
dome of thought at
prices that jmralyzo
competition ana popu-
larize our lints Accu
rate measures taken foi
the latest styles of silk
hats, or any style the
customer wauls. ,1 jew
of the fur caps at cost
still remain, out do i.ot
wait too long or you unit
miss a, ureat opportuu
ity. In custom made
cloth in wedefu eomnc
lilion. A line line of
uoc as jroni wuien to se
lect, always on hand,
and a good jit guarant-
eed . We almost forgot to
name our recent invoice
of nobby Derby hats, dud
genteeb neckwear.

'JVext door to First Na
tional Bank. Bertsch.
Hie lailor, Bloomsbur?t
Fa.

BYRON CLARK. A. M. M. D.
SEW YORK CITY.

SPECIALIST,
In the treatment of Chrimtc Dleeiisen eolicttt

Cltroiitc, OtMhuitr cne who ham unlnlneil no
relief elwwitn-e- , and confine hi iractiiv to mich
iiieee only are to clearly ami fully (levelinied
n to make complete anil poultice DKiunuBiH Willi,
wit Qiwrtimiiny or allmriity patient to make a
utatameiU of their condition. Thi method of

U made in order to eliminate an far
a human ek tll and experleme can do, all nt

of uncertainty In the diagnosis and treat-me-nt

of (lieae. and tneuire oonnarnce. irlien
lost by unmuivesfiil If not injitrlofu, treatment
from MiMuken diaijiionln. On thin ttaele of iyi- -
11m viagnotiif, for treatment, vr. uiark a

hail tmxnn rtrtctly unllmtteil by a 'Jliirty
Vrar's Practice tchich in extent, rarietu and euc.
ceimfitl reunite. It ettuilted by fem and excelled by
none. Palientu, male and female, not cured by
ordinani treatment or in doubt at (o the tuilure.
of their dleeanet eef)ecially invited.

UK. CLARK, Originated, Teaeltesaud Practices
Poeillce iHatiiutKi and by amltning hie practice
to the fully deeelofied dtneaen tu" Men and Women
ha attained unusiud s In the trcalment ofmany entailed incurable maladie. If the ex-

amination I not In very ttrict accordaiwe. rrith
the eymplont the patient i adcieett not to under-
go treatment at all. Tine doctor can be consulted
rree nf charge at
NEW YOHK C ITY, The Duron, No. 107, West

until street, Jan. :il to Feb. tt, May 1st to Kt h,
Autr. lat to 7th, Oct. : to Nov. titli, im-i- ;

.Ian. 8!lt ll to Feb. SLli. W.H.
BLOOMSIll'HO, l'A., Kxchange Hotel, Friday

nna snturony, id't. and in imhi ; Nutimiuy
Jan. Ullli, Thunwluy and Krldnv April an and
M, Thursday und Krldny July w and ,
Tlmrwlny and Friday net. J7 and, imj
Thursduy and Friday Jun. and 17, .

The Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made Frora Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with ani
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refin ers

upon the statement that it is

The Be$t Oil
IN THIS WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

acme oil company
BLOOMSBURG,- - FA

INKS Jt MIAS NOISES CUSfB Kf.lies mviHlUJ.S TUMIIM AK

!uTt4kli). fiuoMwfuT wht.r. Mil kmAi11.B v.. Ilia iwtk M

fmutalrts. a44nwf. UIMVI,8arw4v.lvs.
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p

v fn i??v
J

IU1
f Til CCTVin vriui
Genuinehasa

fED H tin tag on
every ping.
OLD HONESTY is acKnowf-edge-d

to be tye purest
and rrjost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. TrxTng it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
m. FINZER & BROS., LonisYllIe, Kj.

M'Killip --Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
ight, and shade;
negatives re
touched and
modeled lbrsup- -

e r i o r nn 1 s n .

Crrn n or r.A(r'
ng and life; size

crayons.
Over II. t. Clark Bc

Son's store. '.I'.':,.-:!-
.

UVi
.1 '.i.iJU ;

HI sTkOiTaRYTf1C2
1-

.. ''I iA WINNER
Vt'Vl lllvVWfHI AIT TllsPA'Cfu'fj

A--
rt ev.l tl

MANNERS" Vit. :

f j .j.i.i . .';
IF PROPERLY TAKEN. - ii -

Ileailache, Loss of Appetite, Languid, am)
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Bottle. .. . ,..

MANNE11S' POUIII.E EXTRACT SARSAPARIl.L

has no equal as a Wood Purifier and Tonii-- .

Rash, Pimples and lioils can lie cureJ. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A r.OTTLf.
Try it and you will never regret il. Yot

sale by all druggists. Fifty tents a bottle.
Also at Moyer Uios.'

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
SoiontitVally treated by an anrlst of world-wid-

regulation. JJouIuuks orudiotttud and sotlreh-cure-

of from 'iu to 80 years' sUuidiug, after aflo(hr treatments have failed. How tliedi.cully is roauhed nud the cause removed, fullrexplained in circulars, with attldavlu and tes'i
moumls of cures from prominent people, maileia
Crvo. lr. 4TUMXAUUC, Iscuua. WMtu


